Group Bookings FAQ's
How much deposit is required to secure the booking? We request a 20% deposit to guarantee
Do you offer a group discount? Between Apr 1st - Nov 30th when minimum 10 x rooms booked
Do you offer complimentary rooms for teacher? Yes when minimum 10 x rooms booked **
What if I don't book 10 x rooms? You will be charged for your accommodation, and depending
on how many rooms are booked, special rates may be applied
What is the bedding configuration? All rooms are fitted with 1 x double bed or 2 x single beds.
** We can provide Triple share (3 x single beds) in the Deluxe Ground Floor Villas only.
Room amenities? All rooms sleep up to two people and are provided with towels, shampoo,
conditioner, soap, mosquito nets, coils, safes, ceiling fans, desk and daily housekeeping.
Do you have rooms with AC? Our 6 x SeaView Ground Floor Villas are fitted with AC
What does half and full board mean? Half board (breakfast + dinner) Full board (all 3 x meals).
Do you cater to dietary requests? Yes of course, 80% of our menu is Vegetarian / Vegan with
the additions of chicken and fish. All allergy's must be notified prior to your arrival.
Can I request the beach shala? All shalas are allocated based on your group size - we take
requests for your preferred shala and do all that we can to provide you with your preference.
Does it cost to hire the shala? No - we offer complimentary use of our shalas and all props, all
students and teachers must stay on site. We Kindly request a small bond for any prop damage.
What props do you provide? Mats, blocks, bolsters, blankets, straps and soundsystem.
Whiteboard and projectors can also be provided on request.
Do you arrange airport transfers? Yes - these are priced from $100 - $125 USD one way.
Do you arrange excursions? Yes, we offer local day trips along the south coast, to the
national park, group surf lessons, cooking demonstrations, whale watching (seasonal)
at additional costs.
What if I need to cancel my booking? Please refer to our cancellation policy on your invoice or
information pack

FOR MORE INFORMATION HEAD TO WWW.TALALLARETREAT.COM/GROUP-BOOKINGS

